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_ union Asks .•.You hs Demonstrate

,

•

. ,Agist Lumumbamove intoKatanga. LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (IF') Premier Patrice
ILumumba came home last night to find his government

UNITED. NATIONS, N.Y. (..-1" The Soviet Union called on the Security Council:shaken by dissent and parading youths shouting "down with

last right to empower U.N. forces in the Congo to shoot their way into Katanga province.lLumumba."
Soviet Deputv Foreigzi Minister Vastly Kuznetsov introduced a resolution in the, Returning from a two-week tour of North America and

iAfrica, Lumumba learned the
tl-nation council lila-, would give Secretary-General •DagHammarskjoidpowertotake; Leo Idpo sille capital province had)

any measures necessary to compel a Belgian withdrawal. jjoined secessionist Katanga in de-PUC Urgesminding strong autonomy for the;. -

The Soviet resolution was much stronger than any course indicated to the Council;
,by iiammarskjoid, who warned; .

Congo's six provinces within a.
- federation to replace his centralSchool Safety

that the Congo crisis could set • ;regime.

Typhoon Trix off a world war. .. • •He said he would first have to:investigationHammarskjoid's desh-es veere' urnpike :talk with other members of hisl
• reflectea' in a Tunisian-Ceylonese regime before making additional,

e resolution that railed on BelgianHits Red China.
.0 .titnoraet. its forces

6 .:itaternents. 1 HARRISBURG Ri—The man-
Light and Heat Co,

/ =hither- t ~- ~

-

, edial Bars :At the United Nations in New ittsbureh, yesterddy agreed to
eaves 4ueaa from Katanea. and contained as-

surance.; to -K , an rulers that
!York, Secretary General Dag
•Hammarskjold demanded that ask its striking union workers

to make emergency inspectionsfi U.N. forces had no intention to ered ,Belgian troops immediately quit of schools and hospitals as a safe-TAIPEI. For in 05 a '•-?--7.1- ireerefere in th_e Coneio's ;nternal irhe entire Congo. In his report toi
phoon Trix hit Red China in the affairs

- 'veniii..y of F90C110V: ;aft night ~ ,

!the Security Council on the fail-ltY measure.
' HARRISBURG (:P' Ins:alio...wee of U.N. troops to replace Bel-1 "11l make the request," said J.

i r,Ncollt-;0 1 eeeeand churned southeeeetv.-ard eeth Tire •''''__, ‘.--)e. ---
--"- ' e`` tion of medial barriers on 100 ad-'crian forces in dissident Katatigade. Peterson, president of the firm.lia,rnre ct ,ar_ettjcecibonly there da ys t

center winds of 115 cores an ilcur. . --Ys ditional miles of the Pennsvivania•Hammarskjold contended tfi ellie agreed to the action on the
~n act an teport ack to the C.ounce. ,,eThe giant storm let ft-ee dead Kuz n e t.s o v introduced the ,by'L:rr-Pike was approved YesterdaYiCongo crisis threatens to erupt urging of Public Utility Commis-

Fo:rnosa and was biamed for the resolution in the Council al the the Tue-noike Cormni-ssion. into a world war unless it ission officials.
disappearance of li3 Reukyean . end of a bristling speech in The coromicion authorized. in-'solved. The United States sup- However, union spokesmen said
fihermen. stai‘-atson of the barrier- as soon ported his demand. they want to get a formal requestwhich he accused Bn and -.

'

'
- '' ' s

from the company before theyU.S. Air Force weathermen inas poe,:ro!e• after receiving a re-its supporters of egosir '-..- -- In Lumumba's absence during
;make any commitment on schoolTe'evo forecast that Teix. movinte i I. Con

an" port from its conselting engineer'
'

,or hospital inspectione.g e lice newborn go repub- on -
,- .-resu.:, 0,. a -1 1::: year study of

a critical period of his young
anead at 13 m.p h., v.eil reach a tic. accderits and condtt:ons on the'

nation's life, sentiment against
pont in ire Chinese interior 14i) The independent Gas Workers

Union has been on strike since.1 1iuzieetso•.- said previOLlS COLM- toll read. his central government and his 'm:les north-northwest of. Hone ' methods of running it hardened. !
3. Union and managementK,,ilg wit hin the next ~4 hours. ci. resolutions gave U.N. forces Michael Baker .fir. of Rochester:

officials made their statements tothe right to use aerned force in Pa.. head of the engineering firer.. in,"ith economic distress spread-MaY
oochow., opnosite Forermea, is

moving against any o'astacie to told the commission that sections I.,hc,' - the PUC in reply to a commissionthe camtai of Ft.:,:len prove-ice z, ioesn.eii of(refsel
influential Bakongoi

-n -Condo were'
aed the sae cif 9 Ctenies,e Cu'-'- F."l-`-'l•'-':'•''-:' a'.'"-ier• emaling 100 mees "require. instal- - • • ' • for reports cm )cieeibl gas.reported reeng in indignation requestl ee e-

he said if. l.\ s„-idiers ~,.on.t iation without queet-,0n."reenis% air base.
Trie had sped in froee the Pa- shoat their way into Katanga ."There are .—..

....defir•t;-7Y certain lo- ''aeainst his leaciership. Belgiarehne hazards-
But Joseph Lewis, PUC chief ofsources,saki seeearatiet movements'

province. they should be rep:aced cations that we have proved weee said ;continued inspec-ef 1... eeeivee:--i Celina \va arid the growing in Kasai proyince'counsel,
l', 1"::•-4;:0 IS'.ands Sur.day and ride- by forces that will. thtough these studies that do re-.' '

-

to the east and Oriental province; would 'foster a spirit of
.quire ereetion of guard rails for .safety."

Formosa. ;I:11 rceoverin.g His resolution. however, said the D
-

, •-.-, to the north.
otetn2on of the public, i He added:fron- t'ne effecte- of Tynhoon Siir- onlY that the eeeretarY-ger-eralß.a.kee- r eeed. - . Before leaving Accra. the capi- ...rhere is a psycholegical ad-ley but there was no major dam- Shouici take "decieive measures' "We

-

cou!d net de,a eeee cith tat of Ghana. Lumumba an- '
(vantage for the company to do it

ale.? to Okinawa. a U.S. military not etopoing from the tiSe of al! t .1,,. cornrr i-,:;;or,' -.; iLi .:d :.:,-- e-,4"-' if sourced he and Ghana President,
sir{ ?1 or the 7.‘izya'r:os. The necessare means of enfoi-rement.“ Kivane Nkeumah had agreed t°'the

inspections.). I don't see how.
ei•ection -of -re'eci;ral berreee' were:n- iss i n g Ryu:-.%-uall fishermen The United States gave rrirrie- 'establish a combined high corn--fuse union can in conscience re-
ordered on till entire east-eveetveere aooard tile 7.6-ten Daisan dia!€' et:Piece-I to the si•cretary- . fre 'mand to speed the withdrawal of liiv to go along."

.sectinn of the superhighwat•e certainly will discuss theSeliegypo Mart:, believed clieft- v.enPrais caii tor withdre,e-al of o,flio-te Ne- ,J-prze - - the• •,tee'- Belgian soldiers from this formere. engineer proposal in the very near future'r:g raw in the East C hina Sea Beleian forces. ' added. ;Berlin if thecolony, U.N..fails. :__ eh e f..about 30 7-hi/es off Naha. the Pk,— Henry Cabot Lodge. chief
1-.3%1:an capital. Another- vessel U.S. delegate, said the time
sigried her, but was prevented has came "for Belgian with-

Lorr, drawal at the earliest moment
Police headquarters said three u n d e r arrangements to be

lost their lives in the worked out by the secretary-
Ta:bei area and one at Hsinchu. general for preservation of law
a rati and hign--cay center 40 and order."
rr...e..z southwest of this Nationalist Lodz ,. 16,-2al authorities in
C se capital Kataneri have no

Nl7:fr.y-four. nati,es were re- around:: for objection to entry of
norted to have 'collapsed and UN tritons. as demanded byit;so persons we.'e driven out by Harnmarskjol.d. Once the council
r waters of the Keelung and has given assurance that the UN
Tartsui Rivers rear Taipei. troops are there only to preserve

and order.
G '''-`,re.; H. Albright. a'zsistant Pierre Wigny. foreirm

arch:l,?ctur told the council his
1-..a.; been anpo:nteri - to C,11117.1":"V5 forces I.vtold he ready

the Con-ro -,tee flirtr Edt•ca- Kannza as coon a= 9-,ere

Chairman Joseph J. Lawler said. The main concern of Lumum-
e recommend that the ba has been the defiance of rich

commission authorize installation Katanga province. which has
of the metal barriers along. the declared itself independent of
remainder of the east-west section: his rule. But now Katanga's cry
after the 100-mile project is corn- for a federation of self-ruling
pieted. ' provinces was taken up by

Lawler said the purpose of the Leopoldville province, which
quick commission approval of the controls the Lower Congo.
additional 100 miles was to -get The youth demonstrations'
some medial guard rails installed.ag.ainst •Lumumba were led by'
as soon as possible." Jabako, the youth organization of

He said that public opinion was Congo President Joseph Kasavu-
deflnitely in favor of having the bu, a political foe of the Premier.
protective barriers. Leaders of Guinea and Ghana'

Lawler said that to the best of have offered troops to help drive
Ills knowledge, no harrier made the Belgian soldiers from Katan-
would stop a loaded truck travel;ga province.
ing at normal speed. But, he said,i

of the cross-over fatalities
tnvoived automobles.

with our full .general committee,
said Howard Haves, union repre-
sentative who m2t with the
PUC.

"We want to make sure of what
the company has offered," he
added. "We are wiliing to meet
with the company. We lk ill act in
good faith."
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Watch and

100' Balloon Satellite Jewelry Repairing

Alaskans To Vote on Capital To Be Launched Today 111 E. Beaver Ave.
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla.

—Tire United States ‘:ill try todayl
to launch a mar—t—oth balloon
eommunicaton: satellite, tail a 5
10-story buvtiding.. into orbit 1,040
r - i7es above the earth.

The 14r?-foot balloon, called
Echo 1. 1, d-,sinned to determine
the feasibility of using several
satellites `a•- , relay stations for
transrniss.on of radio. televisioi
and telephone cornmunleatlons

JUNEAU Ala ,:. —Ar: ex- Gov. :iiiarrt A. Egan
-; !Ve. is ar.i i': ba Z;:e Of Th,i, CaO'ai Si:e .5.c.:,-:Lrig Corn-
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bacF:eci tr,c. move during a earn-
' DaiL.n which ac:uallY nor under-
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canita.L by Jan. 1. P.,-;5. to a re-
e,:on donilnaied by o.le bnn-1;n:--, p:a
c... of Anchor:F2e. Th-_-_ actlta! f•-•: . te
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ci ..7 Starlite Drive-in Theatre

ROUTE 545 BETWEEN
STATE COLLEGE a nd BELLEFONTE

Last Time Tonight

"Night of the Blood Beast"
F.:nrne:
G.•-?en

"She Gods of Shark Reef"
Dz.r DJran!, $:1 1

"War of the Colossal Beast"
Sally Fraser anzi Roger Pace
"Attack of the Puppet People"

John Agar. Joh'', Hoy',

Begins Wednesday thru Sat.
"THE APARTMENT"
Jack Lemmon and
Shirley MacLaine

ALSO
"Killers of Kilimaniaro"

Robert Taylor, Anne Aubrey
ClnemaScope & Color

Plus Cartoon

Uni7ed c.!-,;,-,,ed th
-0) I:d-.i tr.f.:7 cao::,-ii from •J u-

re,s::ltun-
r.ticess:ll-,.. ri r a `in on Cle state's

irlciji rUr--

THE
MATEER PLAYHOUSE
at Standing Stone

NOW THRU SATURDAY
J. M. SYNGE'S

Irish Comedy
"THE PLAYBOY

OF THE
WESTERN WORLD"

iol
FRANK BROWNING • ANN DRISCOLL

Directed by
MAX FISCHER

For reservations, call AD 8.6733

T-41; rOltc:ll‘.,_ll2%
WMAJ

Announces

TREASURE
HUNT !

$lOO a Week
Clues given each day
on radio and in stores

of participating
merchants

WEEKLY INCREASE
OF SIN IF NO ONE

FINDS THE TREASURE

Listen Today!

11450
on your radio


